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OBSE RVAT 10 NS, &c.

AS M A L L Pamphlet has lately been

publifhed, which, though it has run

through two editions, and a third edition of

it is now upon fale, yet feems not to have

engaged the attention of the public fo getie-

rally as might be expected from the mat-

ter, and the peculiar circumftances of the

occafion and the time of its appenrance.

It has probably had a confidcrablc fale;

but, 1 fhould imagine, chiefly among the

{)arty from whence it had its origin : for as

far as I can collecft from frequent inquiries,

I do not find that many even among rhe

dealers in politics of the clLer fuU^ have

paid
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paid much regard to it, or even known that

fuch a thing exifted. The author and his

bookfellers will furely acknowledge fome

obligations to me, if I endeavour all I can

to promote the fale of it ; if I recommend

it to a new clafs of readers, and endeavour

to procure for it a frefii fet of purchafers,

from a party, I hope beyond comparilbn,

more numerous than the former : if I

even go ftiU further, and earneftly intreat

every Englilhraan, all that have a zeal for

the fupport of our excellent Conftitution,

any regard for what ought to be molt dear

to them, their Religion, their Laws, their Li-

berties, their Properties (for all thefe are

nearly concerned) to read this pamphlet,

and attentively, and maturely, to confider

the Plan laid down in it. The title of it

is, An Addrefs to the Freehclders of Middle-

Jes^ ajfemblcd at Freemafons Tavern^ on the

7.0th of December^ i779- ^^ ^^ addreffed

to the chairman of the afTembly, Mr.

TowNSEND ; and, as we are informed by

an advertifemenr, at the back of the title-

page, it was delivered to him, and read in

the
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the prefence of the Aflcmbled Freeholders on

the fame day beforementioned. It is im-

poflible to fuppofe, that an Addrefs of this

kind, delivered to the Chairman, and pub-

licly read to the AfTcmbly ; which certainly

could not be done but with the confent of

the Aflembly, and by the Chairman's orders ;

an Addrefs, wlych entered fo deeply, and fo

minutely into the matter under confidera-

tion, and carried it fo much further than

the declared Caufc of the meeting ex-

prefil^d : it is impofiible, I fay, to fuppofe,

that fuch an Addrefs Ihould meet with no

oppofition, no objeclion whatever in fuch

aFree AfTcmbly, unlefs it perfeflly coincided

with the fentiments of the company, and re-

ceived their full approbation. We arc therefore

warranted to conclude, th:it it was received

as agreeable to the general opinion of thofe

Freeholders of Middlefcx, who were prefcnt

on that occafion ; and ilvM it delivers the

avowed Principles and Defigns of that Af-

fembly. Indeed the Auiliur profcITcs " to

*' ftate his idea" of tlic nK'afures, which

" the wifdom" of thac Adcmbiy is to pur-

fue
J
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fue ; and further, " to draw the outlines of

•* a regular Plan, in which all the Counties,

" which may hereafter be difpofed to pur-

*' fue a fimilar line of conduct, to follow

** their laudable and glorious example, may
'* concur.'*

This new political device, new at leaft

in our politics, of County Meetings, andCor-

rcfponding Committees, has for fome time

very much, and very defervedly engaged

the attention of the public. The occafion

and dcfign of thefe Meetings, as it was

given out, was plaufible and popular : it was

to promote the corredion of abufes in the

expenditure of the public money, to fet

forward a plan of oeconomy, fo appa-

rently neceflary in the prefcnt (late of our

affairs, by flriking off all ufelcfs finecurc

places, penfions, &c. a defign, to which,

confidered in itfeif, no one could make any

reafonable objedlion ; which every one muft

heartily approve, and wilh to fee carried

into execution. Many well-meaning per-

fons, taken with the fair appearance of this

propofal.
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propofal, ran haftily into this meafure, with-

out, perhaps, lufficicntly confidering the

Mode by which thtle ckhrable ends were

to be procured : whether fuch proceedings

would be (Iridtly Legal, and Conftitutional

;

whether they miglic not have mifchievous

confequences, and tend to dangerous inno-

vations. The firft heat ot the projedl feems

now to be a little abated j many who were

very fond of it at firil begin to grow cool

upon it J
m:ny who promoted it fccm to

draw back j and fome of the principal pro-

moters, perhaps not quite in the fecrct»

have been obferved to take fome pains to

difavow the imputation of bad dcfigns, wirh

which they have been frequently charged.

The public has certainly taken an alarm,

and will not eafily be cured of thofe fears

and fufpicicns, which a cloler and maturcr

confideration of this popular fcheme has

awakened. But as ni.iny arc ftill zealous

in fupport of the caufc, wliich they have fo

warmly, and periiaps inconfiderately, cf-

poufed i
as m.my arr IVill in fufpence in re-

gard t'j the true mrr;i. of it ; and doubtful,

B becaufe
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becaufe imperfeflly informed, of the real de-

figns of the principal promoters of it •, we cannot

enough exprefs our obligations to fome of

thofe deep politicians, who, being perfcflly

well informed themfelves, as firfb movers and

principal agents in the bufmefs, have been

lb good as to clear up this matter, and to

let us io far into the fecret, that we may

now trace out the whole Plan of their in-

tended proceedings. And our firft obliga-

tions in this refpect are due to the patriotic

Freeliolders of the County of Middlelex,

who, with the City of London at their

head, in their " concentrated wifdom," are,

without doubt, and beyond all comparifon,

the wifell, the moft able, anxl moll confum-

mate politicians of this nation, lb renowned

throughout the world for its admirable Po-

licy •, which, as Mr. Addilon obfcrves, to-

gether with French Faith^ makes fo con-

fpicuous a figure in Lord Rochefter's cele-

brated poem on the mod barren of all fub-

jedls. And in particular, we are mofl

highly obliged to their worthy Chairman,

Mr. Alde^rman Townshend, and to his

excellent Coadjutor, the Addresser, who

have,
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have, in the moft penerous, candid, and open

manner, laid before^ t!ic whole world the

whole Plan of their intended operatior^s,

every ftcp they arc to take, the mod mi-

nute detail of their pro{ ofcrd meafures -, fo

far at lead, until they (hall have brought

rhcir fch^me to fuch a degree of maturity,

that it cannot fa:l of fuccefs in its urmofl

extent i to that period, when every thincr will

lie fo plain and open before them, that there

can be no neccllicy for explaining the great

Cataftrophe, which will take plac- of courfe.

But this excellent Addrcfs not having, as I

iaid, been hitherto fufficiently confidered, 1

fhall now endeavour to affift my Fellow Ci-

tizens in gaining a perfecl comprehenfion of

it •, not by enlarging i:, but on the contrary,

by bringing it into a clufrr and more com-

pafl form, fo that the eye may more eafily

take in the whole view of it at once, and by

d'.lcncumbe.'ing it of unneceflary matter and

words, which perhaps ferve only to obLurc

ii; a plain brevity being in politics, as well

as in other fciences, often more enlightening

than a profufion of eloquence.

B 2 I now,
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I now, therefore, proceed to give my

readers a (hort, but, I truft, a clear view of

this important Plan, in which I fhall ftridly

adhere to the very words of the Author.

Thefe I fliall carefully mark as fuch by

double inverted commas. Not that I

would have the reader truft to my report,

but by all means advife him to read care-

fully, and to ftudy, the Addrefs itfelf. I

muft here, in order to proceed with the iiioft

fcrupulous exaflnefs, take notice, that I

fometimes quote the Notes, which do not

ftridly belong to the Addrefs itfelf, and

were not read in the Aflembly, but were

addedafterv/ards in the printed copy, ' with a

' view of illuftrating the principal defign.* I
.

fometimes make ufe of them with the fame

view, always marking the paffagcs or words

taken from the Notes with fingle inverted

commas. And with the fame view I alfo take

the liberty of making a fmall alteration in

the difpofition and method ; for 1 begin with

the Principles or Foundation, and then pro^

ceed to Qxtd: the Superftrudure.

PLAN
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Plan of a Republican Congress

For NEW MODELLING the Constitution.

POSTULATES,
I. " It is an acknowledged right of the

*' PEOPLE to new model the Conftitution.'*

II. " When the Delegates of a State arc

** chofen according to forms, which not Law
*' and Cuftom, hut Necejfity ox Experience ?i^d\\

" prefcribe, and alTemble for the purpofe of

*' enquiring into the abufe of power ; in

" fuch Aflembly alone the Sovereign

" power refides ; to fuch alone the tre-

" mendous name of Majesty may be pro-

" pcrly attributed."

'DOUBT,

* Whether an Enclifh Houfe of Com-

On

* mons is in being at this inftant.'
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On thefe Principles, it is propofed, that

*' the Counties (hould appoint Meetings."

" The County Meetings are to eftabliih

" Standing Committees -, the number of

" Members in each Committee are to be ia

** proportion to the property or population

** of each County."

** The Standing Committees are to com-

*' municate, from time to time, by their

" Secretaries, and to endeavour to induce

" other Counties to follow their example.'*

*' When a majority of the landed and com-

" mercial intereft (hall concur,theCommittces

*• of each County are to depute a propor-

" tionate number of their body to form a Re-

" monflrance to the Commons Houfe of Par-

" liament, the Remonftrance to be properly

" authenticated as the public Act of the

<* Combined Counties.**

" If an Authority fo refpedable (the

" Command proceeding, from the Principal

*' to
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*' to the Delegate, from the master to the

" servant) flioiild »ioc in this inftancc ba
** obeyed, the perfons delegated by the Com-
" mittees to carry the mandate to the

** Houle of Commons, are to report to the

" bodies the event of their Remonftrance."

** The Committees are to afTemble the

•' Counties, and make a Report of their pro-

" ceedings.'*

'* A new Committee in each County is

'* to be defied ; and to be intruded with

" more important Powers ; namely to be

" appointed a Committee of Safety,"

(a name borrowed from their predecefibrs of

the lad century) *' for the purpofe of de-

" liberating with other Committees upon the

" State of the Nation, to be authorized to

** excrcife all fuch Powers as belong to the

" Members of the Commons Houfe of Par-

" liament; and to be inveftcd with Power
" of aflcnting in conjunftion with the King
** and Nobility to fuch rcuulaiions as maybe
** propofcd."

Thefc
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* Thefe Committees are to conflltute the

Reprefentative of the people. ** They are to

?' be eleded in the County Meetings :" * every

* perfon is to poficfs a Votej fo that the equal

* and adequate Reprefentative is to be elected

* by ALL the people of England :* that is,

from the firft Freeholder to the loweft Beg-

gar.

" A general Aflbciation of each County is

*' to be recommended under a folemn obli-

I have exprefled in this paragraph what, as far

as I can colledV, feems to be the author's meanings

Points of great importance, which ought to have

been more clearly explained.

To form a Reprefentative Body, which (hall be equals

adequate, and compleat, by an eledlion, univerfal, that

is, in which all men (and why not all women ?) fliall

vote, uncorrupt, free from all undue influence, prafti-

cable, poflible ; is a Problem, which has puzzled all

our Republican Writers to folve. Our Author has a

curious idea of • the expediency of a kind of fubordi-

< nate Reprefentation, by conceding to thofe who have

' no votes,' down to the loweft mob, ' a power of elefting

« a certain number, whofe voices may rank with the

* votes of the prefent eleftors.* He only gives us a

hint of itj he does not purfue it.

'* gation
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•* gallon to fupport every conftitutional mra-

" lure, which the major part of ths Com-

" mittee Dull chink expt^Jicnt."

" If fuch Combined Afjeaiblies (hould in

" folemn Council declare, that the prefent

" Koufe of Commons is dijfolvedy fuch De-

" claiation would be trL.iy Conflitutional,

** and the requifite Power would not be

" wanting to give validity to the decree."

The prefent Houfe of Commons being

thus ** annihilated," and the newly created

one having taken its place, it is prefumed,

that " the King and Houfe of Lords would

" perceive it to be prudent to comply vvith

" their temperate claims a?jd wt/Jies : no other

" expedient being ncceffary, than the with-

" holding of the fupplies."

But if this prefumed agreement between

King and Lords and the newly created Houfe

of Commons fhould happen nut to take

place i

here, alas! we are left to guefs at the

confequence, and the methods to be purfued

in this cafe. But to aHill tlie reader's

C thoughts
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thoughts in fupplying this deficiency, it is

fufficient to defire him to refleft a little on

the formation of this Patriotic Congress-,

which is to be founded on the fame prin-

ciples, built exadly on the fame model,

and raifed by the fame procefs, with the Con-

grefs of North America: let him only trace

the progrefs of this New Congrefs by the

example of its Archetype. The North Ame-

rican Congrefs was formed by public AfTem-

blies, (more regular, indeed, than our County

Meetings) by Town Meetings, and County

Meetings, and Correfponding Committees ,

by free eledion, in which one fide only was

fuffered to vote. They were for fome time

mighty loyal, and full of profefllons of duty

to their King ; till the King did not think fit

to comply with their temperate clams and

wijhes. They then renounced and abjured

their King, and declared themfelves inpe-

PENDENT.

The Author of the Addrefs has further let

us into the fpirit of his defign by a fort of

ficie light, when he declares, that he fub-

fcribes ' with heart and hand to the found,

*aD4
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* and Catholic dodlrine of the great, the

* good Dr. Price.' This is that great, that

good Dr. Price, whom the Magiftrates of

the City of London have with fo much pro-

priety honoured and rewarded for writing a

libel, not only on our own, but on all Govern-

ments whatfoever, by eftablifliing principles,

as the only legitimate principles of Civil

Government, by which no Civil Government

in the world can pofTibly fubfift. This is that

fame great, and good Dr. Price, who has

been fo kind as to let us into a fecret, of

which we had not the lead fufpicion before;

namely, that under our prefent Dcfpotic and

Tyrannical Government (which neverthelefs

he, and fo many others have long infulted with

impunity) we arc slaves : ?.f)d who pioufly

calls upon the good people of England, to

*' emancipate themfclves as foon as they can"

from their prcfcnt Hate of flavery, and " not

'* to repine at the greateft cxpence of blood

'* and treafure to recover their liberty."

The Author likewife informs us, that fo

long ago as * in the year 177^, he com-

C 2 «• mu-
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• municated what he has now made public

' to that excellent citizen Sir George

' Savile.' It appears then, that this plan

has been for fome yeajs upon the anvil j that

it is no crude indigefted fchcme haftily takea

up in a wild fit of republican enthiifiafm by

a frantic Patriot, whofe imagination was

(truck with the great idea of County Meet-

ings, andCorrcfponding Committees of Safety \

it is a long-premcditatcd and laboured Plan,

formed, concerted, and fabricated, with the

afTiftance of a grave and ferious Patriot of the

firft order. It is not the cafual Efftd of the

late defign of County Meetings ; it is the

real original Caule of them j and the County

Meeting at York appears to have been the

Firfl-fruits of it. The great Patriot himfelf

has pla'niy regulated by it his own political

condudl. Only that * excellent citizen,' qui

fobrim acceffit ad evertendam rempublicam,

feems to have made lately a fmall miftake,

in fuppofing, that the great Defign is not

merely in a fair way of fucceesiing, but is

already brought to its full maturity, and that

the wifhed for event has actually taken place.

Sir Georgs Savile furely anticipated the

dcfj-
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dcfirable Crifis in his fpeech, by which he

prelented the Yorklhire petition to the Houfe

of Commons -, when he told them, that

though his Yorkfhire friends had neither

mujkets nor Jiaves^ when they drew up the

petition, yet, added he, " if you mock them,

they will ." A very fignificant apo-

fiopefis : in plain terms, they will dragoon

and cudgel you into a compliance. Now it is

plain, that Sir George Savile could not

have uttered full in the face of the Speaker

and the aflembled Reprefentatives of the

People of Great Britain, fo outrageo\is a

Menace •, lb indecent, fo daring, fo atrocious

an Infuh ; unlefs he had fuppofed, that the

Houfe of Commons of Great Britain was in.

deed already annihilated.

Friends and FellowCitizens,

Bb WARN'ED; be L'PON vour gu/«rd!

Attend to the address of vour coumtry,

who fpeaks to yovi by the voice of one of

the wifclh, the moft amiable, and the moft

virtuous of her orfspring:

Remcm-
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Remember, OmySons, iheLaws, the Rights,

The generous plan of power delivered down

From age to age by your renownedForefathers;

So dearly bought, the price of fomuch blood.

O let it never perifh in your hands

;

But pioufly tranfmit it to your Children !

FINIS,










